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Upcoming HCFA Events (2016)
Mark your calendar



Saturday, June 11, 2016 – Meet the Animals at Haliburton
County Fair



Saturday, July 16, 2016 – Meet the Animals at Stanhope
Heritage Day



Executive
for 2016
President
Bryan Barlow

705-457-7556

Saturday, August 6, 2016 – Meet the Animals at
Wilberforce Agricultural Fair

Vice-President
Godfrey Tyler

705-457-2214



Saturday, October 8, 2016 (Thanksgiving weekend) Giant
Pumpkin Contest

Secretary/Treasurer
Sheila Robb
705-489-4201



Saturday, December 17, 2016 – Christmas Potluck at
Minden Community Centre

Past President
Andrea Coysh

705-286-6753

Directors

152nd Haliburton County Fair
Start your summer with the famous Beef Bar-B- Que Friday
June 10 @ 6pm with Todd Nolan and Friends to entertain you
and the 152nd Haliburton County Fair on Saturday June 11.
The HCFA will be there with “Meet the Animals”, fun games for
the kiddies, a Sheep Show and shearing demo! Your Farmers’
Association volunteers work hard to make this an enjoyable
event, come out and support us.
This year at the Fair there are many new events, a Goat show,
Dalrymple Rabbitry, horse drawn plowing match, Randy Bird
Equine show and Jocelyn & Alyissa demonstrating Mounted
Games. Lots of new and interesting events for kids and youth,
including Hamster balls, Laser Tag, Pedal tractor pull, a Dunk
Tank and a pie eating contest just to name a few.
Continued on page 3

Jeanne Parcell-Hughes
Jeff Mainprize
Casey Cox
Jim Vidoczy
Jean Neville
Chris Coysh

705-286-1602
705-286-6458
705-286-4432
705-488-1470
705-286-2345
705-286-6753

BFO Rep
Bryan Barlow

705-457-7556

BFO Alternate
Godfrey Tyler

705-457-2214

Post Office Box
Please note – HCFA now has a Postal Box #517.
All mail should be addressed to Haliburton County Farmers Association,
P.O. Box 517, Minden, On K0M 2K0.
Visit us online at www.haliburtoncountyfarmersassociation.com
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From the BFO Corner
In the last column, the topic was the use of hormones in
beef cattle. It was an interesting coincidence that not long
after the media mess with “Earls Restaurants Ltd.” erupted. As reported in the Globe and Mail,
“It took Earls three years of planning, and dozens of meetings with suppliers and animal welfare experts before deciding to move to Certified Humane meat, and away from
Canadian beef. And it took just seven days of angry backlash for the company to decide to take it all back.
The Vancouver-based restaurant chain Earls Restaurants
Ltd. – whose announcement last week to stop using Alberta beef ignited furor from local farmers – reversed its decision on Wednesday, calling it “a mistake.” The company
also abandoned its pledge to use only Certified Humane
meat (a U.S.-based program), saying it would work to find
Canadian cattle farmers who undergo similar audits as
those in the Certified Humane program and whose standards are “equivalent.”
It is easy to slam Earls for its initial decision. From this
corner, it appears they picked a US program for certifying
‘ethical beef’ without investigating in-depth other Canadian programs. In their defense there were various programs
competing in the marketplace with many over-lapping features so it is very difficult to determine which one is “best”
– if there is one. Also, many of the cattle producers either
don’t know about the many options or haven’t the time/
resources to get certified in multiple programs.
Submitted by Bryan Barlow, BFO Delegate

See page 5
for news of the
Beef Youth Development Program
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Haliburton County Fair: Continued from page 1
The entertainment will include Rhythmfoot; the Leahy
Family, Stockdale Central & guests; Wendy Connelly &
Linda Roberson and to close the evening off Carl Dixon &
Band, who you might be familiar with as a singer and keyboardist with The Guess Who, April Wine, & Coney
Hatch.
The more streamlined Exhibits have moved to the Quonset
so check out your crafts and join in the fun! Enter your
crafts and baked goods. Visit the Weavers & Spinners and
try your hand at spinning and weaving! Choose your favourites and vote, your vote will determine the prize level
awarded to the entries.
The familiar favourites are there too, Leroy Nesbitt Memorial Championship Horse Pull, Auction, 50/50 & raffle
draw, Lawnmower pull, Classic Cars, Horseshoe tournament and of course the Beer Tent!
For a complete list of events see the web site at http://
www.haliburtoncountyfair.ca. While you are there don’t
forget to look at the Exhibits Fair book and plan your entries.
This event is put together by a hard working group of dedicated volunteers for your enjoyment; support them by attending and participating in a 152 year tradition! Without
your support it will “disappear”.

Giant Pumpkin Contest
As mentioned in the Upcoming Events, HCFA is hosting
another Giant Pumpkin Contest to take place on Saturday,
October 8th, Thanksgiving weekend. We need to firm up
the location for this year before posting it.
Giant Pumpkin seeds are available, free of charge. You
may be able to purchase seedlings that she has started.
Just contact Jeanne Parcell-Hughes at 705-286-1602 or
email her at jeanneparcell@gmail.com
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plenty of fresh vegetables for our Hub and kitchen
this season.

We've started planting cool season crops such as lettuce in our hoop houses as well. Once the risk of frost
has passed, we'll be planting our outdoor gardens.
Come on summer, we're ready for you!

News from Abbey Gardens
Spring Launch
Come celebrate the start of the growing season!
We're hosting our Spring Launch on Saturday May
28th from 12pm-4pm. Join us for live music, pizza,
baked goods, soups, salads, sandwiches, fresh-roasted
coffee, beer from Haliburton Highlands Brewing,
garden-related kids activities, and of course, local
food shopping! Meet our ponies and trainers at 2pm!
News from the garden
Planning our plantings
Our garden staff have planted all of the vegetable
seeds in the greenhouse dome over the past few
months. We plant our seeds indoors to give them a
head start on the growing season, so that we'll have

News from the community
Grannies Spring Tea Sunday, May 29th at the Haliburton Legion, 2pm – 4pm
Join the Haliburton Highlands Grannies for a spring
tea! There will be door prizes, loonie auctions, plant
sale and more. All proceeds will support the Stephen
Lewis Foundation.
All plants were donated by Abbey Gardens for the
plant sale. Jacqui, Gerda and Wendy of the Haliburton Highlands Grannies helped our head gardener,
Jim start the seeds in our greenhouse in March and
were back again this week! It's been a great partnership for a worthy cause.

Opportunity for Chicken Farmers and More!
Calling on Chicken Farmers in the CFO Artisanal Chicken Program!
Farms at Work is seeking a farmer in the Chicken Farmers' of Ontario Artisanal Chicken
Program to host an Artisanal Chicken Farming Workshop & Farm Tour at their farm this
summer. This opportunity will give other farmers insight into how an Artisanal Chicken
farm operates and how to apply and qualify for the program. The host farm will receive
compensation for offering their facilities and knowledge to the participants.
If you or someone you know is interested in hosting this event, please contact Farms at Work at info@farmsatwork.ca or at (705) 743-7671.
Monitoring for Pollinators and Beneficial Insects on Farms
Farms at Work is pleased to be working with the University of Guelph to monitor pollinators on farms in
Central Ontario. This project is a first for Ontario and will allow researchers and the farming community to
work together to gather information about native pollinators that are important on farms. If your farm would
like to participate in the project, please contact sue@farmsatwork.ca by Friday, May 13th.

Classified Ad
FOR SALE – Call Perry Morrison 705-754-2464

“WHITE” Tractor, Model 1370, 4x4 with loader. New clutch, ejection pump rebuilt, new front tires –
rear tires 50%. Tractor in good condition. $13,000.00 or B/O.

4 Foot Wood Lathe, complete $150.00
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What Is It? The Beef Youth Development Program is
a program for young beef farmers and industry leadBeef Farmers of Ontario will be hosting a Beef Youth ers interested in expanding their knowledge of the industry. There will be the opportunity to:
Development Program for the first time this year in
July.

take part in farm tours

hear speakers discuss industry issues
The Beef Youth Development Program is an opporapply knowledge to assessing management
tunity for young beef enthusiasts between the ages of 
practices
18-35 to take part in farm tours, hear speakers discuss
showcase presentation skills
industry issues as well as apply their own knowledge 
network with others sharing the same passion
to assessing and presenting on different management 
for the beef industry!
practices. It is a great chance to network with other
young beef farmers and industry leaders who share
For more information regarding the Program contact
the same passions and interests!
Dan Ferguson at 905.375.8551 or
dan@ontariobeef.com, or Bethany Storey at
It is being held July 8th & 9th in Lindsay, Ontario.
There will be a registration fee of $50 for those wish- 519.824.0334 ext. 244 or bethany@ ontariobeef.com.
Who Should Take Part? The Beef Youth Developing to participate. Registration is due June 10th.
Please find attached an Information and Registration ment Program is open to young beef enthusiasts between the ages of 18-35. When & Where July 8th &
Package.
9th in Lindsay, ON. What is the Cost? Registration
Fee of $50. Registration forms and fees are due no
For more information, contact Dan Ferguson,
later than June 10th. 130 Malcolm Road. Guelph, ON.
dan@ontariobeef.com or Bethany Storey, bethaN1K 1B1. 519-824-0334. Fax: 519-824-9101. Regisny@ontariobeef.com.
tration Beef Youth Development Program

Beef Youth Development Program

